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su.bmitted to lhe faOw.11' 0:1 the
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY OF ['HE UNlVERSITY():F MISSOURI.












SUI'tVEYS, "'lE~OI'tTS AND ASSAVS
Mr. Noel Hubbard,
Asst. Registrar,
Missouri School of Mines,
Rolla, 14issour1.
Dear Mr. Hubbard:
I am making application for the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, and herewith submit my thesis
entitled
GEOLOGY OF MOHAVE COUNTY, ARIZONA,
consisting of thirty-three (33) pages, including a
Mohave County Road and Mine map; a small photostat of
this map; a geological cross-section map along line
"1 - B"; a photostat of a geological map included in
U. S. Bulletin No. 397; and a bibliography.
Respecttull1
~
GlIOLOGY OF llOHAVE COUN'lY, ARIZONA
A Thesi. ltf
Z. ROBS Housholder
This is a photostat co~Of the lloliave county R~ad & Mine lll"-p L.cluded in this
thesis. This is 1nclu4~to give an idea of' where the Vertical Geological
Cross-section Map that fallows on the next page was taken.
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Diamond Creek canyon 1. located 1n the east-
ern part or KobaTe Coun~ and opens into the Colorado
River. Limestones and sandstones of Carboniferou8 age
are abundently exposed therein.
The upper member consists ot the Permian
fossiliferous, gr~ Ka1bab limestones lying upon the
bufr colored Coconino sandstones and the Pennsylvanian
brown and red Supai tonnation, the latter" looal:q,
including the Hermit shalese
Southwest fram the Junotion, ot Peach Springs
wash and Diamond Creek caD\Yon. where the upper member
fo~. the surface ot the higher mea....e find Ml8.1sa-
1pp1an 11mestones designated as the Redwall. and under-
neath 1s exposed certain of the Tonto Group of the upper
Cambrian labelled the Jlua.T 11m••tone and Bright Angel
ahale. At the mouth of Diamond Creek. the pr.-C~brian
graD1t1c complex is exposed.
Aaaooiated with the fOBs11iterouB limestones
are horizons of sandy l",ers and chert beds which are
repoaitor1•• tor GX141zed copper m1nerala. Asur1t.
and malaoh1t. are the chief oopper mineral. found in the
iateratio•• between the Bub-ansu1ar frapenta ot chert
aDd part.ly .. replacements in a toslil lqer. Bear
](ohawk canyon, a ap••lm.n ot fO.8il cU'al. had been
replaced bf malachite.
The HualaPai Indian ReeerYatioD covers the
north.astern pert10D ot Moha~e County. Here copper
depOsits occur at three or more horizons in the lime-
stone, which are between seven hundred and thirty
rive (735) and eight hundred and fifty (850) feet in
thickness. As but little work has been done on these
copper deposits, their economic importanoe must be
dete~ined by future exploration. Within areas ot
considerable erosion, the lower limestones contain
bedded mangane8e ore .or~ at further investigation.
Oxidized copper minerals are found in the Supai sand-
stone. but theae deposits are widely 8cattered.
East of Peach Spring., we find M18sisaipian
limestones ot economic importance in the manufacture
of cement and quicklime. The southern branch ot the
Hurricane fault haa caused considerable replacement
along Peach Springs wash and the Colorado itself.
West of Peach Springs, and alao north of
Kusic Mountain on the Indian Reservation, are exposed
areas of volcanio rocks belonging to the ~aternary
period. Northwest of KU8ic Mountain. the Tolcanic
rocks are older, probably belonging to the Tertiary
period. About twenty miles north from Crozier, Bands,
graTels, and conglomorates, belonging to the Quaternary
and recent periods. are found. Within several areas,
these sands and gravels are gold-bearing, particularly,
in superimposed ancient stream beds. Prospecting for
these placers 18 warranted, provided sufficient water
tor 8ubsequent treatment is accessible. The Palaeozoic
sediments are abruptly terminated by the Grand wash
fault, an enormous displacement, Qy which the rocks
on the western side have been displaced fram six to
seven thousand feet. Thi s taul t may be tra.ced from
the Virgin river, near the Utah line, southward acrOBS
the Colorado river, along Grapevine wash, past the
Diamond Bar ranch, and beyond the Music Mountain mines
toward Hackberry. Deposits in the pre-Cambria.n gra.nitic
rooks west of the fault line in the Music Mountain
Di8trict have yielded considerable gold and silver ores.
The greater part of Mohave County wa.s covered
by the Pala.eozic sediments. Beds of a1 tered sha.les
are expo8ed along the road from Silver Creek to the Moss
mine in the Oatman area, where the Tertiary volcanic
rocks have been eroded, and are shown by a tew outcrops
of purplish. black, iron-stained metamorphosed shalea
whioh seem to rest upon the pre-Cambrian granite, and
represent unremoved remnants of the basal portion ot
the Palaeozoic sediments ot the Grand CanJon series,
this was Shown in the Tom Reed mine at Oatman. where. on
the nine hundred foot level. was tound a black, rather
80ft, fine-grained, shaley rock free-of the usual
oharaoteristic phenocrysts ot feldspar, common on the
Tertiary tlows of the seotion. This rook is sedimentary
and is intruded qy normal andesite dykese
West of the Grand wash fault, the rocks are
designated as the pre-~br1an granitic complex, ~ert1ary
volcanios, and large scattered areas of ~aternary
sands, gravels, and conglomorates.
An unbroken mountain range, beginning north
of Franoonia and Haviland OD the main line of the
A. T. & S. F. Railraad, continues northward ODe hundred
miles to the Boulder Canyon in the Colorado River.
These mountains are designated as the River Range, but
that port1oD south ot the Pilgrim mine 1s commonly
known &8 the Black Mountains. The :Black Mountains
aeet! on ot the R1 ver Range includes the San Franci seo
Jlin1ng District, the largest mining di.trict in Kohave
County. Within th1. cl1etrict we tind Oatman, wam.
Sprinsa. 0014ro&4s, SilT.r Creek, Union Pass, Secret
Pass, Burna Springs, Katherine" and 0 ther well-kno1ll1
m1n1ag looalities.
Pre-Cambrian granitic rocks a.t the base,
intersected and covered qy a series of Tertiary To~canic
rooks ot JIl~ types, and 'lU&ternary gravels and con-
glomorate., torm the 80uthern halt ot this range. Large
areas of grani te gneiss and sohists of Archaean age"
together with ~.rtiary volcanics, C~~08. the northern
halt at the Biver Bange. The northern halt ot the
range includes the Weaver, ll1nnesata, Jumbo 'lash, and
Boulder C8Qfon Mining Dd8tr1ots.
~aternary Tolcanic racks, most1y basalt
lava flows, torm the rolling area on top of Fortfication
Hill, a prominent mountain located at the Bend of the
Colorado RiTer. Sanda, Gravels, and limestones, con-
taining thin laTa flows and beds of tuft, are found
here.
.ear1Y surrounding 7ortt1cation Hill, but
espec1al1Y 1n a southwesterly direction fram the mount-
ain, and northeast or the federal govermnentte Boulder
Canyon dam site, there is a beautiful desert region
consisting ot exposed strata of various oolored
formatioDS inoluding cl~s, gypsum, and manganeBe
minerals. Wi thin this distriot there 18 an area ot pre-
Cambrian granites and reddish crystalline rocks just
80uth ot the Boulder Canyon, surrounded q, older VO~­
canic rocks ot the Tertiary period.
Hilb-grade gold and ailYer ores have been
tound 1n the northerl1' portion ot the range. MOlt ot
the veins contain oopper minerals in small quantities.
At the Oohenour mine, located in Hieroglyphio Canyon.
the ooppe~ oontent ot the or•• prOD!... to became
ecoDom1call)' important. '.rurquoi8e has been mined on
the northerly slope of llount W1lson. a few mile. south
of .ortticatioD H1l1. This area abould attract the
oonacleutlous prospector. Between ~ort1t1oation Hill
and :Mount Wil.on, ma.v be found iroD-stained knob. wi th
trac.. of copper, carry1us low ...a1a•• in gold.
Water is scarce; the area is arid, steep, and
rough, hence, devoid of vegetation. No~metall1c8,
such as high-grade gypsum and natural cement rocks.
exist in commercial quantities, but present trans-
portation forbids immediate utilization. South from
Mount Wileon to the head of J"umbo wash. fe.. Irospects
have been uncovered. due largely to the rough and
arid nature of the country.
Jumbo wash emptiea into the Colorado river
nine miles westward tram SUrYeyorts Pass. Here we
tind numerouB prospects ,for gold, silver, lead, and
copper. Intermdttant shipments ot theae ores haTe
been made during the last decade.
Coming southward from Jumbo wash. we oross
the Gold Bug, WeaTer, and KeDp1e Camp Districts
where gold values predominate.
1'he Ye1n system rUD8 parallel wi tl1 the range,
but further toward the ea8t. Copper values are also
fouad. At the Konster and Leopold claims ot the
Boulder ~nes, at Kenple camp, three per cent ,copper
oontent wi th gold !II1d silver Talu•• in not uncammOD.
West of K~ple camp toward the Colorado.
we find that the Teins in the Ri..er Range carry Ya].ue8
in'gold and 8ilver on~. and are similar in character
to the veins ot the southern distr~ct., the Dixie
~een, Katherine, Pilgrim. Arabian. Union Pass. Secret
Pass. Goldroade, Silver Creek, Oatman, and Goldburg.
Gold and alITer oreB ot exceedingly high oommercial
Talues haTe been found within this area. from. the
surface to the twelve hundred toot levels. The
general strike is northwest-southeast. with the
usual northeast dip.
In the 80uthern portion of the range.
particularly eouth of Secret Pass, including Oatman
and adjacent areas. the granitic rocks are deeply
buried qy the Toloanio series, haTing a thickness
near Goldroad8 ot three thousand feet. Gold
predaminates with silver alloyed at the ratio ot
three to one by weight.
The tis8ure veins are distributed over
a wide ••ographic rang. and through many types of
enclosing rocks, as the zone of oxidation extends
to great depth.. the gold i8 tree, wi th no base
sUlphide. to complioate the problem of treatment by
the cynanide process.
'l'he tree-milling gold Qre8 ot the entire
rang- 80uth ot Jumbo wash are remarkably 81Ja1lar in
appearance and mdnerological composition. indicating
that depoBi t10n took plaoe at the same time aDel trom
similar mawna and that the accident or wall.rock haa
1••• bearing upon the s1 •• and ext.nt of ore deposits
than the ohara~er1stic. ot the fisBures. 7he
ph;reical condi t10a ot the 'Ye1ne. that 18 to say,
whether they are tight or open, 1s of more importance
than the chemical compo81tion of the wall-rock, which
generally, does not vary in essential elements.
The Tertiary lavas, where best exposed, as
in the Oatman section, occur as sheets and flows of
dense, compact rock, al ternating ,,1 th more loosely
cemented tuffs and breccias, occurring between flows
of difterent character and represent a period of
erosion between volcanic attivity. ~kes of later
periods, Buch as rhyolite and basalt, cut these beds,
forming flows and c~ping over large areas.
, The rocks ma-Y be de8ignated u andesites,
latites, trachites, and rhyolite., occurring both
as sheeta and dykes- Veins oocur in all classes ot
rocks, consisting of quartz, calcite, and altered
wall-rock- Quartz otten replaces and retains the
Itruotu~. ot oaloite. !be quartz, wheD unmixed with
altered country rook, has a peculiar greenish and
waxy lustre, characteristic of all ores found in
the R1ver Bange district south of Jumbo wash. Hemati te
and adularia indicate a gold content.
!be veins occuP1 tault fissures 1n the
volcanic seri•••a well as in the granites and massive
rhyolit•• , but more rarely between beds of rhyolite
where the value. faTor the more porous beds. The
Tein8 in the laTa. and granites are extensive, often
maintaining a width ot twenty to sixty feet over a
oonaiderable length.
The Pilgrim mine is located in the eastern
foot-hills of the River Range, in the Weaver Mining
District. We find here gold and silver ores of high
c~erc1al values on the surface, the two hundred ten
"foot 1 evel, and the three hundred sixty foot level.
There are two general vein zones, the west. and upper
vein, is on the contact of the andesite and r~o11te
to the root-wall, and altered breccia to the hanging-
wall. The veins are composed bf silicified rock and
quartz, 80m. ot which 1s pseudomorphic after calcite.
pyrite i8 .parse; limonite blebs are frequently
found in the high-grade ores ahowing free gold.
The general type of the deposit, 1s similar
to that of the Oatman section and other River Range
districts. The Tein i8 more than twenty teet thick,
and outcrops for more than half a mile, dipping
thirty degree. west.
The Cerbat mountain. 11e east &11'4 parallel
to the River Range. Together wi th their southern
extenaion. the Hualapai mountains, their combined
length i. appronmately sixty-.ix miles and fram
three to eight miles in width. The area extending
from. Kingman to a fell miles north of Chloride, a
distanoe ot twent~ fiv. Bdl•• , is known as the Wallapai
mining district and includes some of the oldest mining
camps in Arizona. Within this district we find the
famous gold-silver campa of Mineral Park. Cerbat.
stockton Hill, Todd Basin~ Lane Springs, and others
of equal importance. The mineral production is gold,
silver, lead, zinc, and copper, in the order named.
The cre8t of the range has an average elevation ot
six thousand feet, and consists primarily of a
variety ot granitic rocks of pre-Cambrian age, with
gneiasoid-gran1tea and granite-schists predomin~t1ng.
Associated with the l&tter are intrusions of granite-
porphyry and basia dykes of diabase and voges! ta,
and to sane extent qy Tertiary rhyolites. The veins
are tilled fiasures, pitching steeply to the north-
east. The strike is generally northwest-southeast.
The water-leTel ia ordinarily reached at one hundred
feet. The Telos have usually undergone strike fault-
ing, ~ld as a rule, haTe not been disturbed qy lateral
faulting.
'.r.he mines of the Cerbat range have been
producers since the ea.rly sixties. During early
operations, rich, easily extracted surface ores were
mined within the oxidized enriched zone. !his was
followed by & period of experimentation with different
kind. ot concentrating methods and with various
degrees of success. The progress made by the metal-
urg1ats in selective and differential flotation within
the past few years has been remarkable. Present
successful treatment of the complex ores of this
district is made possible by a tlo~ sheet using
fine grinding, classification, and a 8ub-areated
type of flotation machine.
The most ~portant rock, relative to its
extent and bearing upon the mineralization of the
veins, is an enormous intrusion of granite-porphyry
which begine at stockton Hill and extends across the
range to Chloride, containing, welt of )(1neral Park,
di8eeminated chalcocite, a copper mineral.
The veins are of great depth. and their
principal mineral., below the water level, are of
pr1laar7 or1s1a.
Translated into practicable terms, the
~o.pector and operator has reasonable assurance
that the oommercial ore chutes are deep-seated. for
example, the renne.Bee and Go~condamines.
!he Oerbat range contains nOD-metallic.
haT1Dg cCDDlerc1al TalU•• , IUch &8 silica, toun~·at
.
the Whit. nephant mille and near ,he -63- mine on
the ....tern 'slope of the mountain•• the Ta.vlor feld-
epar pitl produce an except1ol1&111 high-grade product J
mica, bar1te, lea4 Tanadate, and oaJx are a few of
the o'ther mineral. found in commercial quan1 ty and
qual! ty in the Cerbat range.
Product1Te veins in the different mining
districts of YohaTe County are persistent in outcrop.
varying in width up to tea or twelve teet; a few
veina have even a greater width. Surface outcrops
can usuallY be definitely traced from one to three
miles. In the Cerbat and the HUalaPai mountain.s. the
surface orea are otten oxidized. ~. oxides and
carbonat•• originated from primary sulphide or••
which. below the water level, are undisturbed. Gold
and silver are tound in all the sulphide orea.
SilTer favors the galena, and in the HualaPai_, al80
the Iphalerit.e. Gold is also contained in the lead
and slITer minerals, but usuallJ tavora thoa. combin-
ations oontaining copper minerala.
'l!le Hualapai Mountains extend south trom
Kingman for 811 a-Pproximate distance of forty mile_;
geologicallY, they are siDdlar to the northerly
extenaion, the Cerbat range, with this exception--
the older Tollollll1c8 and Tertiary volcanics are not ...
much in ....14enc., being entirely lacking OD the eastern
slope.. !heir rugged topogr~hy i& due to erosion
UpOD a fault block pitching ea.st. Silver, gold. lead,
zinc, copper, tungsten, molybdenum, and Tanad1~ are
round in the commercial ores, e.pec1al~ 18 thoBe
aeries of pre-Cambrian age. The T.ins have the same
general .trike, dip, and geologioal characteristics
as those found in the Cerbats.
The prevailing rock near HU&1aPai Peak
(Elevation 8308 t ) 1. & coar8e~ crystalline granite
consistin.g ot glassy quartz, pink feldspar, and
biotite mica, intruded qy a varie~ of granitic and
more baaic, dark colored intrusives. This area
embraces the Ma..vnard, Yaba Yuma, J'ooth1l1a, lLoConnico.
and Cedar U1ning Distriots.
fb. Peacock Mountains, Bo-called qy reason
of the varied colo~ed ore. found in or near their
Burface, are located in a southwesterly direction
tr~ Hackberry, and extend in a north-aouth direction
tor a di.tance ot twenty miles 1n length, and tram
two to nine Ddles in width.
Pre-C.mbr1an granitic complex, conai.ting
ot granite., granitic gneiss and schist, all of which
h&ve undergone conliderable alteration, compose the
greater portioD ot the range. Tertiary Tolcanicl
are in evidence. orea thus tar produced in thl. 4i.trict
contain silver, gold, oopper, and lead.
1C1nBJllan, the count7 ••at of Kohave County,
1e located 1a the pasB bet..... the Cerbat and Hualapai
Hountaima. within th1. area, .e,find a aeries of
volcanic flowa, pris,c1pally :rllyo11 tic, disposed in
beds 1nterco1ated wi th water-depoe1 ted bed. of sandy
tufts and clqey depoe1 t., and in some instance••
capped by basaltic flows.
No c~erc1al ores have been found within
the imnled1ate Ticinity ot Kingman, except chalcedony
quartz, used in the manufa.cture of poliabecl ornarnentse
Building stone, found two miles west of the town, has
been utilized in the construction ot the Court House,
Elks Hall, and other public and private buildings.
This stone i8 qUite 80ft and easily fo~ed when
quarried" but hardene upon weathering, and it is
used by the A. T. &: S. F. Railroad for track protect-
i on. A number of promising feldspar depoei ts are to
be found near Coyote Pass. along the contact ot the
Tertiary volcanics. Korth of KcCormico and also in
the vicinity or Boulder Springs, a number ot gold
bearing veina haTe been uncovered to ahallow depths,
and. th ey are simi lar to the veins in the .Cerbat )[000t-
ains. Of the volcanio seriest the 10wer members are
water-bearing--hence. are of economio importance to
Kinsman.
The southern extension ot the Grand wash
clifts 1. the Cottonwood and Aquarius Cliff.. Although
the Grand CaJ2Y0n sediments are not in eT1denee, the
escar.PDent8 are primarily due to the continuation or
the tau1t action, known a.8 the Grand wash fault.
South of Peach Springs and southeast of Cherokee,
the Tonto group and related rocks of limestones,
sandstones, and shales, are found overlain by the
Redwall series. Westward to CrOZier, the ~uaternary
volcanic sands, gravels, cla-Y8 and conglomoratest
are exposed, with isolated bulbs of younger ~uater­
nary voloanic rocke, exposed west and north of
Cherokee. To the north, there is a contact ot
Tertiary volcanic8 with the ~aternary sediments;
while to the louth, east ot Truxton, are found pre-
Cambrian grani tea. There are gran1 te intrusions ot
a later period ~hioh haTe locally caused regional
metsmorphi8m. Next to the granite contact are gold-
bearing schiste. Along the contact~ near the head
ot wright Creek, the quartz veins carry gold. 'Wi th
varying percentages of copper.
Copper and gold ores, associated with an
are.nie pyrite, are produced from veins within the
gran1 tic cClDplex near the contact ot the Tertiary
volcanics 8outhea8t ot Valentine. Due to heaVY
o'Yerbur4c, the area between wright Oreek and. Trout
Creek has not been prospected as the geological
condition8 warrant. Pre-Cambri8D and fert1ary lavas
torm the rock structure ot the mountaina north of
Trout Creek, &8 well as the AquariUS mountains to
the south. !he rock structure on the western slope
and foothills of the Aquariua mountains is similar
to that of the Peacock and Hualapai mountains.
Along the crest, and over to the eastern boundry
or the county, the Tertiary volcanics predomina.te.
A number ot gold veins, carrying some silver, have
been opened on the west side of the ~unta1n8, an:d
are confined largely to areas, ot pre-Cambrian grani tee-
The gold ore i8 tree-milling. Several tungsten
deposits have been found in the fissure veins, along.
the crest, at the grani te and laTa contact.
Bismuth, copper, tungsten, gold, silver,
vanadi um, IIJld ~bci'" a.re tound wi thin a radiUS of
ten miles ot t~e Robinson ranch on the Sandy River.
BUd-lining the Bismuth mine is the Hatch
Ra41o-act1ve mine, which produces heayy ores resemb-
ling obsid1a.ne; they are polycrase minerals contain-
ing titanium, tantalum, yttrium, cerium, and mobiuml
the are with the shinieat lustre fa swnarskite, and
the heaVY, more cryatallin, are, is euxenite, both
being radio-active and containing rare earths. This
area 'Warrant, more prospecting. Along the easterly
oreste are lavaa and basaltic tl01l8.
The Aquarius mountains a.re located in the
80utheastern portioD ot the county and connect with
the Artillery and ~1de mountains. they include
the Greenwood, Aubrey, and Cottonwood Hln1ng Districts.
There 1s an interesting gold bearing district from
Burro Creek south_eat to Artillery Peak. The Green-
wood c~ap, a few miles north of Signal, produced
considerable gold.
Coarse grained rocks of probable pre-
Cambrian age extend from the Hualapai and Aquarius
ranges into the Artillery mountains. A thick aeries
or Tertiary sandstones, limestones, conglomorates,
and shales, allot which are more or less lenticular,
follow8 the pre· Cambrian, and lying in places along
the t i1 ted, beveled edges ot theae bede, and upon
the 1rregularq eroded lurfaee ot the granite, are
relatively small areas of lava flows of Tertiary age.
Capping ma.uq of the mesas. are dark stained basalt
fl01l8 , usually less than one hundred teet in thick-
ness, ot the Quaternary age. This series strikes
northwest-southeast, and dips to the southwest. Near
Alamo eros8iaa. on the Bill lI'111iams riTer, there i.
considerable f&ult1DB and cl08e folding but elle-
where in the district, taulting 1s of minor magnitUde.
W1 thin the put several months, several
hundred claims have been located for manganese-ores
between Art11~ery Peak and the f'amous old e1lver-
producer, the Rawhide mine OD. the West.
Most of the manlBDese w1th1D this area
oocur. in bedded deposits. The richest or theae
deposits lie on the surface, or are concealed qy
angular debris; the lower depoaits are those which
have not been long exposed to weathering, or are
overlain ~ other beds. The ore is hard, though
granular. The moat weathered masses of ore are
botryoidal and crusted forms, composed of psilo-
melane, but at shallow depths, pyrolusite predom-
inates.
The manganese in the basal conglomorate
consists or veinlets and stockworks of manganese
oxide minerals, banded with quartz, calcite, and
gypsum. The 11mestone capping these beds i. mineral-
ized. and it 11 from the limestone deposita that all
or the caDmercial ore shipped to date has been
obtained. lbe whole aeries ot shales, capping the
l1m••tones i. manganiferous. tinegrained. compact,
and black, resembling cannel coal.
Depo81ts of manganese oxides in veina and
brecciated zon•• in the baaalt and red sandstones are
interesting in that they show the manganese vein.
cutt1ng Cluaternary basalt flows.
There are alao a great number of atrong,
parallel. copper stained, 8ilicified fissure veins
carrying go14. 'haY1oa a general northwest-south_ast
strike, and practlcal~ a Yert1cal d1p, cutting
through sediments and lava flows. indicating &
younger age, and found from the Ra~hide mountains
westward. In addition to the fo~tion found in
Artillery Peak. we find Carboniferous limestones,
sandstones, and shales, ~hich. in places. have been
high~ metaJIlorphosed. Azuri te and malachi te. the
oxidized minerals of copper, are found in m~ of
the surface veins.
!here are also silicified copper minerals
in the gold. bearing vein.; many ot 1I:rlich conta.in
highgrade ores. This area is known &s the Owens
Mining District.
West of Signal is an isolated range of
mountains about ten mile. in length and three in
w1dth, they are known a.s tbe McCracken mountains,
and consist of a detacbed sesment of pre-Cambrian
granitic. related to the HualaPai mountains to the
northeast. This area i8 known &8 the llcCracken
mining district.
The formation of the grea.t mineralized
zone bi••cting the JlcCracken Mountain trom north
to 80uth 1. pre-Cambrian granite; the wavy structure
ot gnei880id granite is discernible throughout.
it'. red color i. trom the preponderance ot feldspar
ha~1D1 a schi.tose structure, and resembling P~a
sahist.
Intrusive diorite is found on the footwall. !he
ledges, or dykes, of 8iliciou8 rock8 resi8t weather-
ing. Where black manganese aoatings on the rocks
Docur, the 8ilTer Talues are usually highe8~,. Lead•
• ilver. and gold are found in the upper workings;
copper minerals haTe been found from the four
hundred to the six hundred foot leTe18- Barite is
al80 an important mineral of the vein filling.
Southeast of the McCracken is an area of
quaternary and Tertiary volcanio rocks, inoluding
rhyolite, and.site, tuft, ba8alt, agglomorate, and
.ome ..sociated intrusive and lJe<1imentary ma.terial.
Pott's ~unta1n i8 the highest peak in
this ••ction, where parallel veina, limilar to
tho.e ot the J[oC~acken. are found. The value. are
lar8-17 in lead and .il....r, ..i th aome go14. }lan.ganese
1. pre.ent 1a allot the Te1n8, and in places, barite
and fluor.par •
•••t and louthweat of Pott's Kountain.
there are, in ad41t1oa to tbe rock to~tion already
d".ri bed in and about the Bah14e mountain., rertiary
.and. sra...el, and limeaton., locally containing thin
laTa flows and bed. of tuff.
:ru:rther weat. we enter the southern end
ot the Chem.ehu8v1a mountains, where the Archaen
schista, granites, and granite gneiss outcrop, to-
gether wi th lavas of "uaternary and fertiary age.
Dry placer gold deposits have been extensively
worked. In the Central part, at Crossman Peak,
we find granite and porphyry intrusives of import-
ance. Silicious veins, carrying mangane8e_stained
white quartz, oontain promising gold ores, particular-
ly in the M~l&.k. ao~4 W1~, ana Dutch Flat. sections;
while southeast ot Dutch Flats we find lead minerals.
Th~ gwld i. r~und in the quartz crystals .a well as
in the cleavages. Usually the gold ores are free-
milling.
'!'be northern portion of this range i.
generally known as the )lobave Mountains. 1be rooks
ot the small hilla consist of an older series ot
gneis., diorite, and aran1t1c rocks ot pre-Cambrian
..e, and younger basalt and sandstone of the ~uater­
nary and Tertiary ages. Near the Chemehuevis valley
manganese de~o81t, deoam~~aed basalt intrUdes the
eandatQne, and the abundent ~gdule8 aIe filled
~1th black manlaniferoua calcite. tn. 4e»oait.
CQD81.t ~t Y.in8 aDd b:eociated zone. which c~t the
baaalt, ~J:l U. 011 the oon taot ot baaalt aDd. .and..
• toDe. the Te1n. ~4 ~.co1ated z~n•• range in width
tr~ a t .. 1aGb•• to tiye teet. 1D plao•• , the ore
aDd ...oo1atecl mineral. a.re v.h31ly tiaa;lre fill1ns&.
'but "'eo01aa .l1red.aa.inat.. The wanganese mineral. are
Nevada and Utah. Here are tound indications ot oil
to~tion8. AcroBs the Utah line, producing 011
wel18 haTe been drilled in tO~ation8 closely related
to the Ka1 bab lime8tJne8 and sandstones at Permian
age. rhe Ka1 bab formations occur trom )Lt. Bange
north to the Utah line and cover at least one-halt
the area in th1. county above the Colorado r1var.
Nearly all the tormations tound throughout the county
are expo8ed within this eo-called ·Xorthern Strip·,
embraoing the 'basal grani te. of the pre-Cambrian
up tbroush the QUaternary sediments and lava.s. 'lb.e
quaternary younser gran! tic rocks, including consider-
able baaal tic flowa, come next in importance in areal
then the Supai formation. overlying the Harm t shale.
in the Grand CaIV'OI1 resion, wh1 ch are of Permian and
Penn~yulan age., 111 tl1 Redwall and ralat.d lime-
atonea of the :au.••1••i pp1an and Devonian as.'. Moenkogi.
a red. aba.olate••olo~e4 ahal. an4 landstone tormations
ot the lower frias8io, covers large areaa, .specially
aloDS the Vermdlllon Clitfs between Cane Beds aD4 Pipe
Spr1aaal about. Kt. !rumbu11, in the Virgin JloWltain8J
south of L1 tU..t1eldl aurrounding and north of Wolt
Hal.., •••t of the Hurricane J'ault. and south, along
the Oold Spring wash.
!he I81bab Indian Re.ervation 118S in the
Dortheastern corner ot Kohave County. Borth and welt
of Moocasin, in this distriot, there is exposed a
vast area or Navajo sandstones or Jurassio age;
the same formation is found on the southeastern
side of the Virgin mountains. San~, gravel, and
conglomorates ot Quaternary and Tertiary ages, and
voloanic and basalt flows, constitute the remainder
of expoaed rocka in the Borthern Strip.
Northeast of Mt. Trumbull. near Kaibab
Creek, there are contacts of sand8tones and lime-
atones with igneou8 flows and intrusions where
iron ore deposit. have been uncovered. These ores
&re, tor the moat part, oxidized and may becaue
economioally important in the treatment of the oopper
ore. found in the Kaibab sandstones ~ing upon the
limestones in this area; similar to the oopper
deposits between Jacobs Lake and ~an in the Ka1bab
forest.
The Grana. Gulch and Bronzel mines, looated
in the Vicinity of Grand Wash, t~elve to fifteen
miles north ot the Colorado river, have produoed
considerable high-grade copperl the orea were largely
oxidized. although silicious ores were encountered.
Charooals were used in the smelting. When these
mine. were producing, a large part of the copper was
fabricated into utensils. Southeast of Littlefield,
in the vicinity of Ut. Bangs, prospectors have
uncovered quartz veins in the igneous rooks containing
gold, silver, lead, and SJme copper.
Thi. Northern Strip, which incl~des over
one-third ot the area ~r Mohave County, reputed to
be the sixth largest county 1n the Uni ted States.
warrants further investigat1on. Due to the lack
ot road c~un1cation, it remains an isolated mining
area. although assay results indicate commercial
Talues over the entire section.
BDO~OU8 deposits of except1ona~ly high-
grade, iron-free gypsum are found near the mouth 01
Squaw wa.sh, south of stone Ferry. These depoei ts are
more than fifty teet in thicknesse Undoubtedly,
depo.itioD took place during the Tertiary or ~uaternary
~er104. In an inland laline 8ea, caused qy the natural
4aum1ns of the Lower Grand Canyon--evidently at
Boulder Canyon.
Various typ.. and grad.s of large clq de-
pos1t. are alao found within this area.
07:Plum. cal"", teldJIpar. 81110a, and other
non-metallic., are known to exist 1n oommercial quan-
i tie. and qual! ty throughout the entire county, parti-
cularly In S9uaw wash, north ot Jumbo wash, Valley of
the sandy R1oyer. south ot Powell a.nd Franconia, and
wi th1a the area north of the Bill i'1l~iams river.
Alunite. a ~drous-potasslum.sulphate. used tor
fertilizer and refractories, is found along the
San4J river. Most of the commercial deposits of the
non-metallic8, so far developed within the county,
are related to formations originating 4uring the
Tertiary or ~uaternary periods.
Valuable deposits of ores, non-metal11os
and gem-stones are found in various formations; in
the pre-Cambrian igneous rocks; the lavas; and the
sediments of Q.uaternary age. We find placer gold in
the Quaternary gra.vels, and gravels of the later
ages, not on1Y along the Colorado river, but in the
interior.
KohaTe County is outstanding in the
variety of minerals found within its borders; every
mountain range includes its mineralization, gold,
.ilyer, the baser metals, it's gems; known to the
Azteos and little known to the prospeotor of today;
a wonderful t1e1d for the petrographer, tbe mineral-
ogist, the geologist, and the operator.
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